
Pacific Soccer 
Games This Week – Round 11 

This week there are home games for Pacific Soccer so please check the website or Team App to see the match 
details for your team. The teams on Canteen Duty are the Starfish, Sea Eagles, Marlins, Mantarays, Eels, Cobras and 
Snappers. Please check in with team managers for more information. 

This weekend, the PLC Netball Club is also hosting games at Pacific. Please keep in mind it will be very busy and 
there will be lots of children moving around, so extra care will be needed when driving / parking. 

Team Photos – Saturday 10th June 

Please put this date into your calendars! Team photos will be held during our home games next weekend. Times will 
be announced as soon as possible. 

Pacific Soccer App 

In addition to our weekly emails, we recommend parents, children and supporters should download the Team App: 
https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/ and follow us on Facebook. This is the primary source of real time information and 
will include important news, updates and draws.  

Match Reports 

The U7 Razors were down 0-3 after just five minutes of play against Caloundra Maroon, but the Razors showed 
massive resolve. Using their skills, bravery and positioning, they pulled back two goals by halftime. In the second half, 
the Razors accelerated, finishing with an impressive 6-3 win. The player awards went to Quinn, Blake, Chloe and 
Jackson. Blake and Chloe put the ball in the net for the first time this season, Jackson played through illness to score 
twice and Quinn controlled midfield admirably. 

The U7 Mantarays played at Russell Barker Park again this week against Caloundra Blue and had a great game. The 
team is really starting to play together, thinking about their passing and using it to advantage. Our defenders were the 
standout performers, saving many goals. Although the score was not in our favour at 0-3, it was a close game. Player 
of the match went to Sam this week. Well done team! 

The U8 Vipers played against Caloundra Orange, a formidable opponent. Caloundra Orange had some keen young 
strikers who provided plenty of opportunities for Annie (player of the match) and Hayden to demonstrate their keeping 
skills. Caidan was particularly persistent in his efforts to take the ball from the opposition and move it forward. Well 
played again Vipers in some unseasonably hot and arduous conditions. 

The U9 Barracudas versed Caloundra Blue. The Barracudas played a very good and physical side and took out a 5-1 
victory, which was a terrific result. Monty got another hat trick, while Kai and Joey each scored a goal. Our passing 
game again was a highlight. A few notable performances from our side: Carter – player of the match and his 
improvement from the start of the year has been fantastic; Cam – we have been working hard with Cam to get him to 
release the ball from midfield and on the weekend he was fantastic and was unlucky not to score; Nic – he is looking 
like a very accomplished midfield player and his passing and game awareness are first class; Kai – scored a goal and 
his running game in the first half was terrific and his passing game in the second half was even better.  

The U12 Pacific Cobras were back in fine form against the Palmwoods Musketeers, winning 6-1. The Cobras are 
communicating better with each other and using their formation and positions to great effect. Goals were recorded 
from Jack, Cooper and Marley. Well done Cobras! 

Pacific Soccer Merchandise 

We have a number of merchandise items for sale this season, with scarves being the latest addition, just in time for 
winter! Get in quick to order. Please email PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au with order details. Payment can be made by 
direct bank transfer and items can be collected from the soccer canteen. Please provide the following information 
when making payment online: 

EFT Name: Pacific Soccer Club 
BSB: 124 171    



Account: 20430230     
Ref: EG. ’Uniforms Smith’ 

Item Size Price 
Pacific Soccer Scarf One size $20  
Pacific Soccer Cap  One size $22  
Pacific Soccer Beanie  One size $10  
Pacific Soccer Jacket XL only (4 only remaining) $25  
Pacific Soccer Training Shirt  8, 10,12, 14, S, M, L, XL $30  
Pacific Soccer Shorts  6, 8, 10, 12, 14, S, M $20  
Pacific Soccer Socks  9-12, 13-3, 2-8, 8-11 $9  

 

 

Pacific Soccer Raffle 

Over the next two weeks, we will be running a huge raffle at our home games. Tickets are $2 each or three for $5. 
Tickets will be on sale at the soccer canteen and on the sidelines. Bring your spare change and don’t miss out!  

 

Pacific Soccer Contacts  

• Committee email contact: PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au 
• Jenny Lee (Canteen/Equipment): jengregg@optusnet.com.au  
• Lisa Ackerman (Registration/Uniforms): ml_ackerman@hotmail.com  
• Louise Currey (Treasurer): djljcurrey@bigpond.com  
• Esta Styles (Director of Coaching): estastyles@gmail.com  
• Matt Gigney (Secretary): gigneym@gmail.com 
• Zane Russell 
• Chris Friend  
• Ian Barnes (VP): Design@IBAengineers.com.au  

Thank you to all our families and supporters. We look forward to another great season in 2017. If you have any 
queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Mr Matt Gigney, Secretary – Pacific Soccer Committee 

	  


